
vCountry Correspondancej

FROM THE LELAND UKRAND.

Mis. Almey returneil to Lelaml, Sim- -

day evening, after several davs stavf in
Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wallace, were in
our city Thursday.

Mr. R. G. Virtue and V. II. Dana,
spent the 4th in Glendale.

.urs. rieiuer ien eunesuav tor an
extended visit at Coquille City.

Frank South and his little girls, of
the Gteenback, were in Leland Sunday

Mr. Ben Rodgers left on Fridav for
the coast, where he will spend the sum
irer.

A dance was given Friday night, the
4th, at the Placer Hall. All who went
report a fine time.

Mrs. Ben Rodgers spent a few days in
Grants Pass last week looking after her
real estate interests there.

Mrs. Strawhecker and daaghter, are
Tisitmg Mrs. S'a sisters, JJies Almey
and Rodgers, of this place.

Mr. Keating, of Grants Pass, spent a
week np in the Greenback country and
returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Howe, of Greenback, was
in Leland, Thursday enroute to Grants
Pass to spend a week visiting friend;.

- S. T. Bdwards, who had been in th
8. P. station during the fix weeks
abienoe of Ir, Bond, left Friday for
Portland.

Uugene Hiusey and John Alderson,
hare been taking a Tacation from their
work at the Greenback, for a few days
about the Fourth.

Mr. H. S. Bond returned to Leland
last Thursday, after being called to the
home of his parents who reside at Halsey,
Ore., during the illness of his mother,
who died at that placo a few days before
his retnrn.

Mrs. Mary Loller died of consumption
at Leland, last Thursday morning, after
a lingering illness of several months.
She leaves a husband and one child and
a host of friends to mourn her sad death.

Hurrah for the Fourth, were the
words that rang from Leland town abotrt
6 p. m. on Saturday. We had almost
concluded that Leland had foregotten
that there was to be a 4th of July this
year until it was announced that there
would be fireworks in abundance, and
all went well until they were more than
half through, when somefire byjaccident
was dropped into the firej works magazine
and the alarm was given.J l"Thewhole
works are on fire, run people." And
the people ran, especially the ladies.
The remainder of thejworks came at
once, and a lively time ensued for a few
minutes. No damage was done but
gome were badly frightened.

Myrtle Creek Mail News.

The many friends of Miss Emma
Bailey are pleased to see her up and
well again.

Will Axmitaze is down from the mines
and will remain until after the celebra-
tion.

Attorney Leavengood was called
north Tuesday night on business. He
retraned Wednesday night.

Mrs. Anna Strom, who has been
working in The Mail Office, went to her
home at Drain, Monday.

Frank Hoover and family are have-in- g

a month's vacation and are spend-
ing part of it over in Coas.

LeeNealy oi the McClelland hotel
force came up Thursday and is out in
the raining district digging gold nuggets
out of the earth as a little pastime.

Comrades W. L. Chittenden and B.
W. Comstock, veterans of the civil war,
came out from the home in Roseburg
this week, and took a prospecting out
fit with them and went up to stake
out a few gold and silver claims, and in
ciden tally to enjoy an outing.

Drain Nonpareil News.

Jtev. Alford's family arrived Thursday
last and are occupying the Kent house.

3Ira. Lloyd Minnett, of Riddle, is a
. guest of Mrs. R. Hedden.

J. L. Kent, of Elkton, brought in a
. load of wool for shipping Monday.

Mr. D. Davis, who has been ill, is
again able to be out on the streets.

Prof. Hibbard went to Berkley, Cal.
to attend the summer session for
teachers.

A. D. Barker who has been confined
to his bed for two weeks with lung fever
we are glad to say is improving.

Dr. and Mrs. Barber, of Yoncalla,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Lyons
the first oi the week.

Mr. Wcs. McCallister arrived from
Portland on Monday morning's ovwland
on a three-week- s visit.

Mrs. A. N. Orcutt went to Oakland
Monday, were she will remain during
the summer.

Mr. Sterling expects to commence ac
tive operations on the constuction of
his telephone line the first of the week
The wire and 'phones have been shipped

Mrs. Geo. A. Crane, who has just tin- -

ihe 1 his third term of school at Sunny
dale goes to his home near Cleveland
where he will take a vacation of to twoor
three months.

Mr. Orange Mattoon and Ray Beckley
came in fioni Elkton with a carload of
cattle which they will ship to Portland
Mr. Mattoon will go to Portland to see
that they arrive in safety.

Mrs. McClaren fell though the dilap
idated sidewalk in North Drain, one day
last week, sustaining quite serious in
juries from which she is still confined
to her room.

M r. Wm. P. Lillis and Miss Belva Ag
nes Drain were married at Portland
June 34. Mrs. Lillis is well know, here
being a daughter of Hon. Jno. C. Drain
and has a nost of friends who will wisl
her a happy, harmonious, married life,

Rev. Mulkejr and family passed
mrougu urain last fcaturdav enroute to
their home in Coquille. Thev had been
to Salem to receive medical treatment
for their little daughter.

Grave Creek Items.

Cool, cloudr weather.
The Leland school closed on Fridav

last, with a short program, after which
ice cream and lemonade were served

im Alien, tne teacher will return to
her home in Salem.

Fred Virtue has gone to the Green-
back where he has accepted a position.
He says he intends taying there only a
few weeks.

Mrs. J. W. Johnston has returned
home on Grave Creek, she was accom-
panied by her daughter, Mre. Chas.
Davis and children. Their many friends
mourn with them over their sad breave-men- t.

It was given out that there was to be
preaching ia the school house on last
Sunday, by Rev. W. C. Long, of Winona.
But whoever gave it out took great care
that no one heard it, consequently there
was no attendance.

Mrs. Chas. Strong, of Leland, is quite
sick, although she is not in danger.

We think that the one who wrote the
notes from Grave in our last issue must
have dreamed a part of her items and
then wrote them.

Diana certainly tried to make her col-

umn sound, but we should strive for the
truth and not the sound.

We think that we can soon write up
the notice of a wedding, for it is whis-
pered in the breeze that one of Graves
most popular young ladies is soon to
enter tho matrimonial state.

The quartz ledge owned by F. Fitsch,
of Grants Pass, has recently been pur-

chased by a Colorado Mining Co., and
will be developed to its fullest extent.

Carl Wimus, of Grants Pass, while
coming down the Grave Creek hill, on
Sunday last, met with a slight accident
His team became frightened and ran
down grade for about a quarter of a
mile, where the buggy was thrown over
grade, and one of the horses got its leg
broken. But Carl escaped uninjured,
and proceeded to make his Sunday call
without further interruption.

JonxxiE.

Oakland Owl Hoots.

Miss Mamie Dixon has completed a
successful term of school in the English
Settlement, and returned to her home
on the North Umpqua.

While driving cattle between Kellogg
and Oakland C. II. Maupon lost his
watch and lunch basket. "Cap" says
he does not care much for the watch,
but regrets losing his dinner.

The Rice Hill Sunday School will give
a moonlight ice cream social near the
depot grounds at Isadora, on the evening
of July 11th. Everybody is cordially
nvited to attend.

C. A. McNabb and Joe Winniford, of

Lower Calapooia, visited the local Odd
Fellows' lodge Wednesday evening.
Three Oakland young men know more
about the "chain gang" than they did a
week ago.

The new saw mill of Smith & Kindcaid
arrived from Portland yesterday and
this evening starts to Yellow Creek in
charge of Tom Maupin. The mill will
cut about 5,000 feet per day.

X. T. Day receives $1,550 yearly rental
for his 1,000 acre farm at the mouth of

the Calapooia. On this big farm 20 0
acres is being cleared and nest season a
large acreage will be planted in corn
Mr. Day knows what he is talking about
when ho says there must be more diver
sified farming in Douglas county.

Z. L. Dimmick has been superintend'
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Skirts in town, and our Underskirts b
equaled for quality and price

Our and Line of Embodies manv featurM that
terest you. The clothing that wo sell from theHighest to the Lowest is in every ease tailored and dependable. We recommend itwith confidence even our prices are lower than otherany store sell for the same qualitv. Also a new

line of Ladies' and OUR SHOES FOR
Sole for the V. L. Douglas Shoe

ing the laying qf about 1,500 feet of pipe
on the Pago and Dimmick farm on th
Lower Calapooia. In case Mr. Dimmick
does the heavv farmine some time in .

the near future he wants plenty of pure !

spring water.
Fred Day has from the State I Q

Agricultural College at Ames, Iowa, j J

where he has taken a four months 1
course in dairving. He will return and
finish his studies about the first of
September and return home next sum- - - J3

mer. Accompanied bv his father. N. ii
Day. he paid this office a pleasant '

i
call Wednesday evening. Both father i!
and son have great faith in Oakland as a , I
dairying center and in a short time will I V

be able to give the public a good bust- - S

ness proposition. Nearly everybody j t
knows Uncle Nick Day to be honorable A

in all his dealings and should ruadilv aid i A

the dairying proposition in every way j

possible.
Professor A. N. Orcutt, formerly a

teacher at the rain Normal, is travel-- ,
ing in the interest of a line of
commerical text The professor '

has been offered good positions as a
teacher in two or three colleges and
may accept later in the season. How-- j
ever, he may complete his law course j

and engage in active practice of that pro--1

fession. The professor is an exception
ally bright young man and will doubt-
less become a leader in his chosen pro-- 1

fession. In the meantime Mrs. Orcutt
will spend the summer vacation at the j

home of her father, Dr. Page, in this ,

citv. '

County Treasurer's

Notice is given to all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including, Jan. 19th, 1901, aie re-

quested to present the same at the coun-
ty treasurer's office for payment as

will cease thereon after the date
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas County Ore-

gon, June ISth, 1903.
Geo. Dimmick,

Countv Treasurer.

Facts.

Mr. Man, you want facts. We are
going to give you facts. As yon read
them over you will know they are facts.
And we can prove they are facts.

It is a fact that McCormick Binders,
Mowers and Rakes are the standard by
which all others are guaged.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Hpcks j

and Rand Wagons are far outstripping j

our competitors' lines.
It is a fact that the Bain Wagon ia the

most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in-

cluded in the Big 3. You can find them
at S. K. Sykes', Roseburg, Ore.

Clock for Sale.
A good, shelf clock that

originally cost f3, at a bargain. New
timepiece in good running condition,
gong strike alarm attachment. Inquire

F. W, this office. tf

Fine Farm for Sale.
A good 800 acre farm for sale five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
ultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good

house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T.

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf

'is

and if our SPRING and SUMMER t
Line is not better than any other, doti't buy
from us. We are showing this season the

Latest Styles in
Silk Oause Novelties, Sole Jource, Silk
Zephyr, Corded Cliambray, Lawn Caladine
Novelties, Pancy Mates Organdies,
Lawn Sinaloa Novelties, Minerva Dimities,
Leno Applique Lawn, Afton Dimity, Blouse
Linens, Organdies, Linen Batiste, Chal-lie- s,

Sursucker Ginghams, Percale

AND ALL THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

SRirtS WeCaV,0Finei!lLine0f MaJe-u- P .ineof cannot

Spring Summer Clothin? fiicia
grade finely thoroughly

though
and te Gent's Neckwear. SPEAK THEMSELVES.

Agents

The People's Store

returned

standard
books.
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J.F. Barker & Co.
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BICYCLE REPAIRING

Hammer
HARRY

Dicyles

Proprietor.
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It Is Our Purpose
To make Hildebrand's
Foot Form Shoes abso-
lutely the best and most satisfac-

tory for theprice.

The Best Of Stock

Thoroughly stitched and everything
that skill can suggest, to keep'theni
in the lead. They range in price
from $2.50 to $5.00 per pair.
Scores of people are weatiug our
Foot Form Shoes.

4TH YEAR

LATHH WORK


